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ASSOCIATION. 

(ГХСОЖГОВАТЖО )

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, • $50,000.
Organized for the pur/юзе of 

buying, telling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.

AGENTS ОГ

The Equitable Mortgage Company
or x*w товк.

Authorized Capital, - - - #2,000 __
Capital paid up In cash, • |1,000,000.

RM Mortgages, being a first lien on 
Farms worth two and a half times their 

amount, and Debentures for sale. Prompt 
payment of principal and Interest guaran
teed. These securities offer an absolutely 
afe six per cent Interest-bearing, lnyst- 
ment. Principal and Interest payable at the 
office of this Association.

As an evidence of the superior character 
of the securities of The BquilabU Afortoao* 
Company, we are assured that of the millions 
of dollars which have been Invested In the 
mortgages guaranteed by them during the 
last ten years, no investor has ever been 
obliged to wait a day for either principal or 
Interest. Writs lor pamphlet giving parties-
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HOB. WM. ИНИШ, President. 
ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, Sec.-Treae. 
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Dress the Hair
With Ayer'S mir Vigor Ite Cleanli
ness. beneficial effecta on ike scalp, and 
lasting perfume commend It for uai- 
vsisal toilet use. It keep» the hair soft
and silken, psseervse I ta eoioi 
from talUgg, and. If the hair 
weak or thin, promotes a

"To res tors the original color of my 
hair, which bad turned prematurely 
gray. I used Avar’s Hair Vigos with sa- 
tire success I cheerfully testify to the

Efficacy
of this tweparsttoa '-Mrs P. H David
son, Alesandria. La. ■-».

•• I was afllcted some three rears with 
•calp disease. My hair ssas taltla. out. 
and whet remained turned gray. Гwas 
induced to try Ayer's Hair Vigor, and 
la a law weeks the disease hi my sosJp 
disappeared and my hair resumed lia or^n^lor."-^.) 8. 8. films. 
Pastor Ü. B. Church. 8t. Bernice, lad.

Eÿm’îrœ ійкй. «і
I hoped that after a time nature would 
repair the loee. but I waited In rain. 
Many rnmedlee were suggested, none, 
howerer. with such proof of merit as 
Aver s Hair Vigor, and I began to use it. 
The result was a'.l I couhl have desired. 
A growth of hair soon came out all over 
my head, and grew to be aa soft and

5K далгй/1 -""її
Spofford, Texaa.

the 
і of

Ayer’s Hair Vigor,
raiPARKD BT

Dr. J.'C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass.
в „Id by Druggists snd Perfumers.
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.AND ХЛВГГОЯ.
el the fini oratory 

India h greater tbaa the 
at Christianity ia ibe ftret oratory 

ol tbs Ciririlra era.-Christian Onar

India. A attbe • 
of mimions Is

le Jane, 18. their en**er bad berrawd 
u> 40 They aoagfct alBidlhltbi ЩЬ- 
tiet aesooiatioe. Here was s tram sf srents 
of ifreotmoet imports ass le Ike doeomlea 
tioa/Th# lathers bed leegsi aed preyed 
for the eetabltohmeal of e seminary of

terüsaâftM:&s
“of the Baptist dénota nation the» prewaL 
“With the oaador of Ofcrirtlaa тем. «віє-

жййгзї“cambered with
“the experience of 
"gospel who bad toiled with unspeakable 
“pais through the disadvantagei attending 
"tbs defeat of early iaetrvetioe, they raised 
“a mass of boeest testimony to the duly of 
“Christian people to гаемт* those dined 
"vantages, which 
“fa e and

learning і bat they wen aalearaed era, 
what eoali they dot Here bow were the 
oeeded elements. Misera. Netting, Craw-

tVageUallks a Christian.

It is net, says tbs Inquirer, like a 
tiea to corns into church, oo the 
Dor, after tbs worship has oommeaosd, 
and sit down as if yoa bad aolbisg to be
ashamed of.

It ie aot libs a Christ ea to i 
during the servies, aed le be basied ia 
pallleg ea year glorae aed arranging 
dress, whilst the last sots of worship are 
being offered.

It is aot like a Christina to wan 1er 
from year own oh arch sad to choose to 
meet with a st range congregation, when 
tbs members of roar 
• mbled tor worship.

Ills aot like a Christian 
self ft

Chris
Deed'sley asd Pryor had bets educated at King's 

college, Mr. JeheiMp ia Scotland. They 
were yoaag aad able men. It took them 
sot long after forming their sew 
lions to see the necessity of establishing at 
своє s school of Isarelag ia oeoaoeUoa 
with their chosen deaom (nation. Aad so, 
от tiling details, it oomee to pass ia 1818
■ bees Halite* brethren oamo dosa to 
Welfville to jrio the aged fathers ia toviag 
the foundations of the esmiaary so long 
•ad devoutly prayed for. Unanimity pre
vailed. The prospectus of the esmiaary 
was Adopted. It appears to have been ore 
pared ia Halifax. It had solid and eadar- 
mg quality ia It Article IS will show the 
prime purposes ia view ia laying the 
dations ol the iaetilaiioa. It reads ihesi
'll shall be the care of tbe committee to 

avide eflbieat leeohere for this eemli- 
"ary, to who*# moral and religious cher 
"ne'er special regard will be Led i atd it !•
"considered an object in every department 
"under Ibe Influence of the society, never 
"to be lost eight of, that the » cholera aad 
‘ «ludeete, while acquiring information to 
‘ 111 them for і heir various stations in life,
"should be led ta a knowledge of the true 
•'reletion of man to his Creator and of that 
“faith in the Lard Jeeae Christ which One cannot follow back the history of 
"alone can furnish a tore pledge of their these institutions without remarking epe> 
"goad conduct in this world aa<f their hap daily the providential manner in which 
"pineee in eternity.” That was the kind of mes fi.ted to their special work were from 
timber these fathers and brethren put into lime to time raise! up. Alongside of this 
the new structure. feet we must else always gratefully

The work done by James W. Nutting remember the generous loyalty and oo- 
during a long life, for ecademy and college, operation of all the Baptist popu’aiioa.

ncalculably valuable. Graduated st Among the departed governors of the 
Riags college in 1810, admitted shortly college whom I have not yet mentioned, 
after to the bar, bapt z-d in Bedford Basic let me rapidly recall to your minde Hon. 
Sept. 30, 1827, "boneit, esrneet, judicious, William B. Kionear. who, with R-v. Dr. 
kindly,” bis whole life was spent in doing Crawley, united with the Granville S.reet 
good. As sn < fllcer of the Baptist E luce- Baptist church by baptism June l, 1828 
tion Society and as an editor with Mr. He was one of the founders, and long and 
John Fergmon for many years of th# well he served the cause of Acadia ; R*v. 
Christian Messenger, he did noble work -William Bur:on, a man endowed with 
for Ibe Horton institution». The Messenger more than ordinary powers. "For upwards 
was the organ of Acadia and bf the de- of 40, ears, he etixxi as a faithful wa'ibman 
nomination. Il was ably conducted. It upon the walls of Z on, z-alously and 
was one of Acadia’s chief founders and wee earnestly contending lor the faith once 
always its strong defender. "It stood four delivered to the sainte, and affeotkma'.ely 
■qaare to all the winds that blew.” It beseeching men, in Christ’s stead, to be 
overcame all difficulties incident to » new reconciled to God « Rev. Samuel Robinson, 
paper, held steadily on ite way, and e • - of whoee 34 years of gospel ministry you 
balmed for us the early history of Acadia can judge by these figures : 4241 sermons 
and of ibe denomination. Never let the preached, 1142 persons baptised t R;v. 
work of Messrs. Ferguson and Nutting be Charles Spurdeu, D D , dearly beloved and 
forgotten. affectionately remembered, a gentle and

Осе other name I must mention at some sincere Christian minister and teacher-, Rev. 
'engtb, that of the Hon. Jamee W. John- Charles Tapper, D. D., who for constancy 
ston, lawyer, Queens Counsel, Attorney of purpose, reliability of guidance, wealth 
General, Judge in Equity ; politician, of learning and abondance of useful labors 
statesman r leader of government, lienten- in the service of the Lord had few compeers 
ant governor і learned ia law, skilful ia in his day j CalebR. Bill,ever fai hfnl and 
disputation, tucceeeful as advocate, able true to Acadia j Nathan 8. DeMill, "highly 
as Judge ; constant ae a friend, terrible as meemedlor hie sterliogchrietien integrity, 
an antagonist, humbles a Christian, serving faithfully as a governor for fourtee 
loyal to his denomination and to Acadia, a years ; Hon A. McL. Seely, who was __ 
lower of »treogth to the cause he espoused, in the Highest esteem ae a Christian gentle- 

ding mena.e to all appoein? forces, roan and who gave bag and valuable 
waa a governor of the College from ite service to the College ; R-v. James Parker 

first inception till bis death, having been who labored abundantly for Acadia for 
always re-elected at the expiry of each many years ; Rev. Samuel N. Bentley, for 

зе. To understand tbe true some time pastor of the North B*pti-r. 
er and value of hie work in Church, Halifax ; Rev. A. D. Гпогаре o, 
tien with this institution it is neoes* so successful in the financial agency of the 

«ary briiflr to recall to your minds tbe College i Mayhew Beckwith, one of the 
bitter and determined cppocition with solid aad reliable men on whom dependence 
which Acadia College bad to contend from could be safely placed ; R:v. J. A Smith, 
its very beginning, through a period of for more than forty years a faithfu' wa'ch- 
■evtral years. It bad to fight ite way into man upon the balttlemsnte of Z jn ; R-v. 
oollegiste existence I In 1839 the légiste- John D-trie, so long the-Baptist birhop of 
tore was petitioned for a Charter. Tbe the Charlottetown Church, universally 
petition wm vehemently opposed and ite esteemed, sfl ctionate'y 
prayer was refused by a msjority of 2 ia Rupert Eztoo, held і 
tbs House of Assembly і 24 against the counsel, butinées 
Charter—22 fur it. The following year discharge of dnty ; 
the application was renewed and the Char- dearly beloved mini 
ter granted. The oppoiing forcée were Judge McCu" 
bowewr strong and active. At length a fully held in 
distinct i-eue came up to be fought out. Porter, fond I 
should there be one College for the whole iehed by a w 
Province,or should the principle of denom whom no n 
і national Colleges prevail f Under these Acadia, 
circumstances the burthen of the defence Chosen fi 
of Aoedis rested largely on Mr. Johnston, resident in n 
In 1843, when the opposition to denomina
tional Colleges wm at it і height, Mr.
Johoetor, who wm then Altornev General, 
sought election to the popular branch of 
ibe Legislature. (He had previously been 
ia tbe L*gielatnre Council). He wm re
turned member for Annapolis. Occupying 
now the position of Attorney General and 
member of the Houee of Assembly he was 
able by hie character and eltqueaoe and 
by the strength f hie party to obtain for 
Ac dm U leant a measure of the jaetiee to 
which ehe wm entitled. He wm the ose 
men in the deco Dion'ion who wn« able to
■ vet the exigence of the owe. We of this 
dny eta look back serenely aad even with 
plraaiLfe upon those y rave of fierce eon ten 
uoe Setieuing from '39 to '45 and later 
it ie apparent now that tbe veiy opposition 
which wm so persistently earned oo, 
proved the mueee of cementing together 
the vanoae elements of the denomination, 
end rendering irrevocable tbeir determine 
tarn to extend ell possible means to build 
ap aad carry to perfectio і th. work they 
bad undertaken Kvtry circumstance wm 
•o klag together tor Jbe furtherance of the 
College. Ta» opposing pari tee had wo 
Game i#l to cite precedent» aad ooeenel 
lieen to retrain till il should iraaaptre 
whether this wore the work of men or eat, 
aad Ihry to»* ao bead to the prophetic at

of Ka.ler Hard tag at Tarawa th,
ІЄ the belraahee,"

The ehlld
meet ire It see the Child ef Provideвое i 
and ■ know» d destroy ti." The* 
otoarly oevrr ood>
МГ|ООМ of the Baptiou, el* they 
ly would have loreewe what ellieato'y 
became apparaet—the aheotele futility of 

la art this period of

ao argaaieaU oaa ooa- 
>1 Inc uoe of which tierth» raoolUetiea_______ _____

hnrdly obliterala." Yoa f* the re- 
teetiteeny ia the epantaeeoe* 

to erect the college 
we h lathe splendid way 

of 1843 wm fought 
la the

“oaa hardly 
stilt of IhWr
rising of the people 
baildieee- Yoa e* 
la whiob the campaign ol 
Yoa we it illaatrieoafy li 
meeting where 300 uohle 
whom I reckon among the 
Aoedia, held their place from early more 
till late at eight and stood to be oooatsd on 
the greensward till they hod rolled 
me j wile of 41 tor their owe*, 
shall the r glory 
dradl" Ooebotc 
mam* among as. Re » Dr. Crawley, who 
eo megalfioently met the loader of the op 

oil the features of the greet 
qoeetioe at ireae. But there wm another 
whom I delight to mootk в and who most 
never be forgotten—onr late friend John 
King, to who* iron will, been foresight, 
oownverit g loyalty to Aoadia the mejority 
wm dus. Wbe. would the doy have oeen, 
indeed, without that mejority—on the ngnt 
eide T

your

gr.ai Яйв

founders of
ewe church are aae-

to ebevel your 
the prayer-meeting, when n 

little «norifioe would enable you to attend.
Christian to take only 

two sittings ia a pew bfoaese yoa oerapy 
only two, while! yoa cea efljrd to pay tor

і still re-
fade I Noble 

o of that kittle It la aot like a

“P”
lour.

Il ie aot like a Chne 
only oae dollar for mieelon

ian to eobioribe 
e when you can

afford to subscribe ten.
It lo not like a Christian to gauge tbe 

amount of contributions by what others 
give, and to overlook the rule which re
quires ae to give m God Ьм prospered ae. 

It ie very unlike s Christian to a bee 
If from chnnh when a special 
ie to be taken.
very unlike a Christian to go out of 

your church when the Sapper of the Lord 
ie to be observed.

It ie not like a Chrietisr 
to teach fie young, and vii 
the ignorent edulle, when

feet»;

• to leave other» 
ieitacd instruct 

you have an
opportunity in the good work. .

It ie not like a Christian to give labor 
and substance to outside societies, when 
.onr own church stands in need of your 
help.

It is not like a Christian to deem any
thing unimportant which Christ Ьм com 
mended, or to treat with indifference 
matters relating to chuich government, 
because they are essential to salvation.

It ia not like a Christian to be 
seeker, or to ovei 
whether ae eat or drin e, or whatsoever we 
do, we are to do all for the glory of Gxi.

a self- 
thatrlook the rule

My Guest-Chamber.

One of the beet tdinge that the revisers 
of the Old Testament have docs for us ia 
to change some of the smaller words. 
They have taught ae tha£|Jeeae said, 
" Where is my guest-chamber tr—not 
yours, not another man’s, not the room for 
all the travelers who came to Jerusalem at 
ilia season, bnt, “Where ie mg room at 
this house 7 And the man shall show you 
s large upper room faroii bed aad ready ; 
there prepare the Passover.” Through all 
the centuries since, a great pr 
never broken, bat gone up those 
stairs, and come down richer end stronger 
for the bear they have ep»nt with Him. 
This is history for ne all. This is ex peri 
moe for all who love Him and trust Him. 
* * * It ie the sad truth that the greater 
part of the world Ьм not heard Hie name. 
It is, pet haps, even a sadder truth 
many who have heard Hie name have 
been ind ff rant to Hie approach. The 
world is not hostile to Christ. I with ii 
were. Hceiility means life. Men are 
ind ff rent, and that it worse than opposi
tion.. We can sail the sea in the storm ; 
bat what «an we do ia 4he fog 7 Ге- 
world is preoocnpi.d. Our time ie all 
taken np. We are very bu»y. Our en
gage menu are made, onr life is invested. 
There seems little place to admit H m—to 
admit aey one who craves aot mere'y 
entrance, but the large upper room. He 
Ьм never lessened that demand—the large 

the upper room. The

recession,
held

Hr

term of effi

for more than fort

remembered ; 
lory for wise 

energy and faithful 
Rfv. James E Biloom, 
■ter of the

large room
may be the palsoe hall or 
Toe upper room may be oae 
windows open toward Jtrielem, 
dungeon in the ground. It ie the 

ш we have, the 1 trgwt aad the big 
m. where He may find Hu guest-ca 

her. * * * 0 brethren, let ae give it, aot 
some spare room for which we have no a»e. 
not some Sunday afternoon w tiih ie dm 
engaged, aot some rear when the work of 
life is over, bat the year of thought, of 
strength, of porpoer :be large upper room 
for the large opptr Lwd who come* bear
ing a’l Hie bleuet age with Him. 
weera ia the gleet-chamber in your 
Bleeæd are ye oe this day. if yon open 
unto Him the large room, aad keep with 
Him the PsMvtr that Ie the eereeel of an 

•ag r»j wet eg —A

a narrov cell.

!X!

one,
aedtht ■a Hr

well disci 
governors 

While I

O aaae,
tire 7."God

Lon
he

pari
a d

l,mander M Kenwho. in thei 
tbeir allot let

felfllleJ
lit. 1)

Were Bvsrv Oae Cea Be

I) at talk totidev ibae yea lira. Ilypr 
ont* sis pnae teitoMwa. Tbe Orel pssara 
to be p ie yoemelf і ib# ом ом is tbe 
aearse1 asnl asoet a»sd/

Help tbe foet Mea»r first, the week 
Cbrietlaa will gel

lavlie ibe fool t 
triad owd or loties і es aey g end w ,y. 
Pray for tbe* ie prira • і eprah of tbe 
meet tegs, prat— tbeei 

On aed »e«to otipptageeet sftis o>psr.t 
aw year pee « q erne apt pa—g>« of S r p‘

J№."ms
tog foe

perpo* of it 
be fatbere d

Neavoa і batp hi-

Inter by 
la India 
|M.j -i'
ll to ib# 
twenty 

lew»

to eevtiw, do it >1 a

«
В hat's raeee 
eity paper»
В re years" wi 
to the Sal ran 
a mild yet I 
Misa of *1 
disparage tl 
(Чи re bee h

Ml

Go with 
I #7

ibe anraesd to some n> wbe 
І» II them tbe way to sal salt.»

talk aed pray w.tb tbe*. |
Help —ehe ever у asstiig 

good era. If pea імам era 
Ttye ie bar-ray wttb lbs staging. 
pablfo wrvtoe be b lei, both la prayer ran

b ra tor Gartol la year been*. Tele ie 
W ieh (tubes. 

*11 eel to-we or

•""■•a?

га'ч?^^^. he M'—* 

be wtd, it там be prewvrad. liras to be a'rar or • ■
lb* tbe* to peer bo**»

of
lira* yew eifeal e

n:I ,B, 'It of
Of »mllltoo JÎall epoeemea.

•bleb 
•1. rad 
t he be* 
Of Other

the great need 
broil etrah 
etlhs like e

of to-day.
, *ake beds.
Christina. K-ep 

hud bops fai. Be a walking* 
growl with year ft*. If yoa are risk, 
■ho» whs grace ora do. If yoa are tired, 
bear m only а Ьмгаа helped mai era. I- 
you are in iron hie, lot tbe world sot ю you 
the pee* of God.

Ln love to God <bw oat from all year 
■ctioia. Irad the childrea to Cnrtot. 
Krap away from doabtfal things, and time 
help a w*a brother.

A-h God to dirent уса le work, rad he 
».H do it inside of forty-right boats.

Doa't quit work natil the brra.b q t'la 
Ibe body і tbea begin wrvio* oe tho o;htr 
eide, ia hrav(B.— /fee G H. У aman.

the harthra of tbe day агтоіrally 
we are mainly ladebtel

tor the kunoewfal rad triampbaot i*ra. 
A'camatotlag araeaaenpt 

I oeaaot voalar# to ora
tioraJ at leegth only 
.... What bra bo* 
lag these two weald 
ae of all of

e I__
eo right to I
Caurahw. 1
i« • topping a 
a ChsMaa 
the hard rad 
prepared the

* by the Irai

baivatioa Ar 
wxk ef tho* 
eaterad. This 
that it to arm 
tbe Hi ado* k

little etoetoe і

ІІЄІ

farther. 1 have 
і wo of tbe Baptist fatbere 
«Id la geweral 
I have ao doubt be true 
Tray were to tbeir 
faith rad of ibe

writ
day strong men. fell of 
Holy Spirit Tray all 

A prayed tor the Hortoa 
Id beet

Tie
lb.aoaeatiy innove* 

toettiatiowe Ii woe 
ю ettompt to belli 
wiihoet the

be* aw lee» 
rad earry them oe 

sympathy rad retire eo 
oprratioe of tbe people. That tbe Mbere 
wiled la's active fxrretoe this sympathy 
rad » clive co-eeweitoa to a wraderftil is- 
ires to eokaowl<dg>d by the Blue*lea 
too toy la I heir report of 1811, to whiob 
they «evtow the Mtaauea tbeei “Year 
■ooirmiiue rijrice to reoor^.lb# warm aad 

"oardiai rapport which tit# p

'дієвім 

ablte of
to the

Christi
es" to

1.0*. Grays—, baldness, deed raff, and ell 
dtwaeva of the rent -, rad fetlint of the 
hair era heour«d by raleg Hall’s V -gv ab'e 
Bioi'tot Hair Rfrawsr.

18,000 eeevei 
year і rad he

2

■smart ale ef tie T.exAft ef ÀMÜeRtoUege- of bring e^rWjojo rxrgffijn foHhr me-
оПЬеvoloatory oomtribu tiooeVTth • people. 

D irtog th- омі winter a pum oi between 
x900 aed Alt00 wm .eUcribed to be 
given in labor and metorialr, ebb fly le the 
ronattoe of Anoapolto, KiBf в rad Q 
A large lortioo cf the materials have here 
already iraovported to tbe spot, the fore- 
dation of tbe College to laid, the framing ie 
rapidly proceeding rad 
time the building will be r 
gratoitooaaxertioee of the 

" "And the Committee

ar а а. в»тож, uq.

Who wm the toewder of Acadia eolleg17 
Haut g ie rit w mere oaatu agréer the 
eawtioa tore aot admit ot aoewrr Then 
eves w ear mra to whom the boi or can 
be awarded— » mailer U be profoundly 

fai tor. Well, thru, who were the 
trwT They were a great multiiode of 

Ibe early Baptwe A this province, whore
11------ even could MM be called here with-
to the li ne if year pat.eaoe. It to our 
prile rad Jt that from tbe very ouuet the 

of tbe Be ttot ywoplr took a 
profcued aad (.radical interert to the col
lege, • і» the ge.*f 
■rat of the scats

•J*
1 to a eery ebon 

atoed, alUby the 
Baptist pu to.

ditmtor' the enlj-ct withoat txptessing 
iheir deep Mate of tbe obligations the 
society were under to the profewore of the 
College, for the eeal and peraeverecoè 
they bad mraifMted in raoompltohlng a* 

omit i ■ ii. pvayta or it, ixpeeled іц iljrot oo which the eaooree of tbe toetila- 
-.fJ fa it aad wbe e the urne came put tira wm * essential у dependent" Take 
tbeir ebouMsre to the work ao-l boiit and » ehoit extract on this intjwi Irom Dr. 
raairard i- yea, ao-i Mood by it through Bill’s radiant History of the Baptiste 
rough nod Mbooth ihric form. " The onward m irch of Aoadia

rapidiv (realI the earn* of tome »M inwrought into the very 
wbe took torgew part iu the good work atd beior. A College Ekflc- became an 

tr rme to their rewards. I reckon absolute neoeemy nt n Ume of euoh flaae- 
R-v. Dr Cramp amoig them. True, be cial prewar# that no money could be 
did aot help lay the engine! loendatiooe, obtained to build it Prof. Cbipman 6on- 
bwi h- cam* to preserve and col firm nod ceived the idea of erecting the building 
broaden them sad h>ld them in p ace for without money. With this otjscl in view 

H:» work covered the period from 51 he travelled over mountain and valley, 
to 4$ - 18 jeare. Hrcame a ripe robotor, through floe weather and foul, aron-ieg 
M ratbor we'l aot widely known, a the people, male aot female, to embark in 
pwraher < f 33 year.' expen.oce. an hi#- thto new ggtefprise. A College Etiflor 
toiisa. H w*s es elated ia the college without monev.wM the watchword, echoed 
rvpor. of '31 "well known tor bi* enlarg'd end re-echo d from one bill top to anotaer, 
tbeolog>c»l attaiameat*, ri e rare excel and all along the beautiful valleys of Njvn 
leoee of hv historical composition, bis ^Qctia, ontil there earn# forth timber, 
geratal ripe echolarehto. end fins buaiae» « boards, ehinglee, nail», flaw, paint, oX and 
West and energy " Ti.e cal> bad gone lo other materials in eoffioienV qoenii y for 

і 1850. After much coneidvм.іоо the rork ie brad. Then ruehed the worb 
kâ replied in tho* memorable word-, “l me j from E»st nod Weet, North aud South, 
MMBtd to voor call end h'DCsfonh devote "o put ihe mat»riale in order aad complet- 
u-yoelf to tut cease of education and reli- ibe work w well began. This wm follow- 
gloe in Nova Scotie. ♦» prowl ly ae oonnro' 'd by a shower of doth socke and mute ne 
«і with Acadia Г .(*»> ’ 1 witnessed hi* from tbe hands cf the good sisters to help
lasts''at von м pnvflsn , Jins 20, 1851, in foreard tbe good oanse ; and than the wise 
the okl Academy-Hal! a A listened to tbe plan went forward to a enccfoefnl israe.fc 
elcqaeat address of the Hon J. W John- Now let o - hasten back to the fountain 
«о», who presented him to the a*embly brade, and glance at the work of a few of 
rad to the au.br>ri'ire presen'. Dr. Cramp the mo»t notable foandalioo lajere who 
bed a p’ac to ft.' that c»!:rd for toe labor» have paieed from n*. Sanding it 1828 
of agirai True, the college bad tided we Fee t vo marve lone trains of events in 
ever many J ffirallies, had a me mocess- pro/revr, the one arising away back in the 
felly through tbe teinb e oooientioae a d '«tier half of the last century an! ga ber- 
nacertaiBtiee of previous years, bat yet it it | element» of s rength in ever івсгем;ас 

weak in many respects. Tbe floencial ratio, ibe other da'.mg visibly only a few 
ouodi ion »m un-atiefactorv. Tbe p opto years previous to 1828, beth nearing each 
were yet poor. The stsfl of teacher* wa- other, end at length calm mating to that 
email. Dr. Cramp eet himself rveototelv rear in the foundation of a Seminary of 
to hto work, determin'd to persevere and learning at Woliville, which wai shortly 

net e’i d ffi;u!ies. Hie marvel ton» to grow into Acadia College. There bad 
itutioanl eo'rgv, his com| rebeneivs come into Nova Sootia in the Irat century 

sehotorehip, bis tact and wisdom sod «he new ligh», Henry Al'toe, who wm an 
healthy common sense, hie faith in Goi, Appelles among preachers, who advanced 
all combined to fit him for the place. Was mra y »«••■ which wjndd now be coneider- 
Ihere a vacancy ia the faculty 7 He filled *d unorthodox, but who,withal understood 
H to hie own person if do other resource this one matter with undoubted clearness, 
were available. Did tbe pal pit or рміогаї that except a men be bocp again he cannot 
efft-e uf the WdlviMe church become va- enter the kingdom of God. He went 
cat-1 7 Dr Crra p wm there <o fill it He throegh tbe land awakening eianere to a 
abounded, fl>wed nd oveilbwed. From coosciousnwe of their aine and leading 
the bear of hi - coming till age warned him them lo min from them to God. He 
lo cease from labor be threw bimeeif or aroused great multllod* cf the people. 
spar.bg y loto the work of tbe college and One and another rone np to preach the 
of the Baptist deeoo і latiot He seemed g«pel beard from him-. Theee n en 
hke a combination of many men of diverse e.udied the Bible diligently. They sought 
taisais, foe he took a prominent part in all the will of the Lord. They felt tbeir *sy 
eft tir», great and minus He mat aged the to the tight. They were full of teal, 

al Ira ae* of the ollege, conducted They were self eacrifictof. They grew 
d almost ooaelaaily. end ronltipltod, bad in 1800 become st.ffi 

w* active in tern oeraoce reform, did much cieaily no
умгааімчі; work, oot-ducted large and an і met in that year to compare notes 
varied oorreepoedence, -atchel the great to confer on all tbe great sut j -cm 
po. i.H-ai m»<i re liguas mownente of the related to their growth and welfa 
d*y. did hauls for truth aad i>gb( м ooca- the epreed.of the goepel in the 
ewe dema >ded, was ioeiant in all deUile They were in owe sense a feeble folk, were 
of college Ills and work, even o attending among the poor of this world, were movtly 
bsforv tho 'oisl magistrate to iefeod «tu- unlettered. One book they had in their 

ie from p.j isi demands. All sided library, the word of God, and they preyed 
he. And tithe «indents there seemed their way to a correct interpretation of its 

eo other sun in tbe heavens, when be teaching*. Among the minietera who led 
shows ia hi» strength. He was a all tbe r the Beptitt church* that had been sell 
though e. He wm alwaya buoyant and lished up to 1828, were two agrii fathers, 
e-heerfol. a cooaiant tonic to eveiy despno whom I mention particularly because I 
8rot. Few men oonll have sc bravely knew them and can testify to what І вау 
Lorra the terrible disaster of 186'.: whereby concerning them. I think I understood 
1'roteeeo- Chipman wm »o suddenly taken the* men, snd so thinking nature to at- 
•wav. If the question, to be or aot to be, tempt an account of them, necessarily, 
an-» a. mat —i j-tciure be qo'chly howerer, very brief. I allude to F-ther 
trashed -і a ute ao<i latl-ed to renewed Edward Manning and Father Theodore 
exerts a. U..w enrii tally Dr. Cramp loved Harding. I grew np among Mr. Meaning's 

ed wuh Ihe fathers ol the d-oonii people, often hed my youthful head can- 
веіна. Ho* he admiied aad loved Father opied hy bis g-eat palm, remember him 
iiaed-eg How hsrmoait u»ly he worked disiiactly from 1841, and often bet 
with Mr Bar»., owe « f the mam suppor s that year and hie oecea-e, in 1851, lietened 
ef tie# college. H •awcia.'ly aad otherwise, to bis solemn discours*. I call 
-hroegh year- of g este* used. Dr to ailed one in particular in which 

p always held clear aad decid'd he piec'd before tbe people 
mrn. H' ira grvs .h ill to еемеаіе gw*‘ »•*■* ef eternal salvat 

fact from fimma aad be alwey dealt with eternal damnai Or He wm a mai of great 
lac*. Hs bwd a • ratili of haaewt aa staler# Tee* fathers were cot.сота of 

ar Tar re wm ao whs having bees bora ajaia There bad 
Miag hi# «-'••> eg oe say .roawswr The a time «a their livw when tbe q eetioe 

leag prepare-юа > f De. Cramp la th* wm, whom shall 1 *r»e 1od or *tsa f 
**».rtawd *.d >• Cas ada f-W tiri» «•*< had the r nbo* to serve God They era- 
•*k brio* vet th» se»I ot him hpdeti*s ; ewatorvl body, -owl and wptnt to Him. To 
I. ww» M IBs H.a*. ym*. S*»I y radar h. | them. He •* a* a fixers of speech. He 
lo ew.at.iish It* fa. • -Ka- ia all the fcwiwv •* ra aefal rsa‘i-y H-a*#o wm a real'- 
of Aed* the grew. Gad O* watohieg ew I ly * mwah w wm hell. Tray believed 
work mg rad ga»Lx g all I •• to al depravity, la the stone

Uavug sa.1 wJags r'hapa. to fvvahe» ! af CkfW, that th* bf- wm the res oaly 
-ear r»»a... і wa e# «hiv «va* aad gwM epaariasi'v af lerateg lo God Tevy he 
.. ra. se U lave», s» j iw.fy hoaswad, so af '*»**d to th* -arartai.tr of tbe soul, la 

ate'y i»awat»»-4 I y all bte •*» the rtofral letieity of the steed, rad the 
Lt a-s as a j torraal w tarry ef the* wh* rej ot Oj<

4 bate t-hip They beiwvrd Gut works through the 
'dra rf. агата I hers a#rs< T •< *»• w brtag th# world to accent 
wa> s a-tar* af hie rad iveet Is Chris* They er*p*d that elt- 

h» pets, hat»# S aw tow They auatodarad thesarali 
Canard rivets a » | mmtolrrv Tery sad the heenag of

They were ie thev day re 
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rest

Few V* God's
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V*rera lof **». * the* ww the q stall 
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ІЄ ІЧЦ to ti* rye of the омріє» the* 
were thOMMlr* a atradieg segawsat 

agaiaot the aver rat у of laotliotiooe of 
Irarnmg. Bet the* leader* kraw them 
ertree hotter titra the people knew them 
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edof M«
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dtseppoered All і rrwhed exorpt 
•f thr Iewlm*в who gsiord Ihe ot ore 

who d M.elty. Th# raws •( rood rapidly, 
at-d eo* d*p glee* rrerywheev. To* № 
Crse-y ski* lathe ff-MfSffri "I 
ausmpf r 8 cuoae, for 1 era • о»row)у 
ttiiLX li le a etnaoieg stroke Ood have 

I the widow aad tit fai her le*, oe 
►rnwwiag frit ado, ea ear cberchew ood 

rely bereft." Prof
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gospel own.* to * urrac 
chnrch, Hhlitoi Men wore th 
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CMpmoa •* roe of F*her W lion, Chi) 
ara.ro loog |ukr ot Btreicr He «НІ 
tw h aI held m greufal nventinree tor 
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a- P.utevftw, * ra tarpirvr <f the people 
m ite rows» of Acedia, rad a• the wa-boe 
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• deed e great achieves e*t to have 
■d^ th* p»«-. U to t end lie Ctrl

Nose leet-o BofUei V. lucvuee luCie.y ie 
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‘I Th» E« ceil* Committee It el highly 
gioni d etih I ho Ofpe певну of oofcieg 
ih* rahto • i-r tee: * raw to the scene
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